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LOCAL NEWSSEPTEMBER BRIDESIn-

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Want to Feel Just Right Store Open 8.30 a.m., Close at 6 p.m. Friday Close at 10 p.m. Saturday Close at 1 p.m.

VISITING OLD HOME.
Daniel Harrigan, a former resident of 

the North End, and some years ago 
rated as one of the best boxers in the 
maritime provinces, is ill the city. Mr. 
Harrigan’s home is in Fresno, California.

A wedding of much interest to many 
friends in this city and elsewhere was 
solemnized In St. Jude’s church this 
morning when Miss Mary Constance 
Coster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Arthur Coster of Guilford street, West 
St. John, was united in marriage with 
A. Merlyn Harding, son' of Mr. and Mrs.
WiHiam L Harding, also of Guilford H . ffl sympathiee with them in the 
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, rector, in the death of their infant son, Dominick E„ 
presence of immediate friends and rela- which occurred today, 
tives and after the ceremony a dainty Garfield Brown of 92 Somerset street, 
wedding breakfast was served at the ajso were called upon today to mourn 
home of the bride’s parents, at which *he death of their infant son, George G. 
only immediate relatives were present.
The bride, who was given away by her. 
father, looked charming in a fawn color- 

! ed traveling suit with hat to match and 
j carried a bouquet of Columbia roses.
They were unattended. The church was 
artistically decorated with golden rod 
by friends of the bride. After the wed
ding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Harding 
left by automobile for Magaguadavic 
Lake for a short earning trip after which 

I they will leave far Regina, Sask., where 
they will make their home. Many beauti
ful and costly presents were received 
testifying to the popularity of both bride 
and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Harding left 
this morning amid showers of confetti 
and the best wishes of a host of friends 
for much future happiness.

Donovan-Coughlan.
An interesting wedding was solem

nized this morning at six o’clock in the 
Church of the Assumption when Rev. J.
J. Ryan with nuptial mass united in 
marriage Miss Annie Trances Coughlan 
and S. Bouch Donovan both of this city.
The bride was becomingly gowned in 
pink georgette crepe with white bead 
trimmings with black picture hat and 
carried a handsome bouquet of ophelia 
roses. She was attended by Miss Annie 
Donovan sister of the groom who wore 
a dress of white crepe de chine and 
black hat and carried a bouquet of deep 
red roses. The groom was supported by 
George Creary. After the ceremony, 
which was performed in the presence 
of a large number of relatives and 
friends, a dainty wedding breakfast Was 
served at the home of the bride, 384 
Watson street, west end. Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan-left by automobile for a trip 
to Montreal, Boston and New York fol
lowed by the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends. On their return they 
will reside in Queen street, west end.

Le Rocque-Kelly
A very pretty wedding took place this 

morning in St. Peter’s church with nup
tial mass, when Thomas Le Rocque was 
married to Marjorie Regina, daughter 
of Mrs. Kelly, 45 Magazine street. Rev.
Father Scully, C. SS. R., oSciated. The 
bride, who was given away by her broth
er/ Alphonsus Kelly, looked charming 
in a dress of fawn suédlne, seal cape and 
hat with orange trimmings, and carried 
a bridal bouquet of roses and sweet 
peas. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Mary Lunney, who wore navy blue 
broadcloth and picture hat, while John 
Le Rocque supported the groom. The 
bride received numerous gifts of cut 
glass and silver, also a check from her 
late employer, A. J. Myles. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a check, while 
the bridesmaid received an onyx ring 
and the groomsman gold cuff links. Mr. 
and Mrs. Le Rocque left on the Boston 
express for an extended trip through 
the New England States.

Callan-Parlee,
This morning at a quarter after seven 

in the Victoria street Baptist church,
Miss Rae Pariee, daughter-of Mrs. C. A.
Parlee, 179 Main street, was united in 
marriage with Charles Herbert Callan.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. G.
D. Hudson in the presence of immediate 
relatives and many friends. The bride 

attired in a navy blue traveling suit 
with hat to match, arid wore beaver furs 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of pink 
roses and sweet peas. The wedding 
march was played by Arthur Burk, 
church organist. They were unattended.
After the ceremony they left on the 
Montreal train for a short wedding tour 
through upper Canada. Included in the 
many beautiful and valuable presents re
ceived was >a handsome electric reading 
lamp from the Dominion Express Com
pany with whom the bride was a popular 
employe, also a substantial check from 
the bride’s uncle, H. W. Parlee, 120 Main 
street. The groom's present to the bride 
was a Hudson seal scarf. Mr. and Mrs.
Callan will reside in the city.

Qarke-Ernest.

Smart Fall Millinery for Exhibition
Specially Priced, $ 12.00.

CHILDREN DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-Nature’s Remedy for Constipation, Rheumatism or Dys

pepsia.
We furnish samples free. Over a million taken a day. 

Don't forget yours tonight.
Mr. and Mrs.i

This is an unusual opportunity for the ladies of St. 
John who arc particular about their appearance. We were 
only able to purcf&se a few of these smart models at a spe
cial price, so there is no time to lose in paying us a visit.

These models take in the new Embroidered Dovetines 
in Navy, Brown, Beaver and Jadi 
Dovetine Combinations smartly touched with the new 
Metal Trimmings. <■

Thursday these Hats will make their first appearance 
and very likely Thursday they will make their last appear
ance as they are sure to sell out in one day at this price.

Seldom do you have a chance to secure the season s 
very newest millinery et such a low price and as this event 
will be very popular we recommend you being here early 
Thursday Morning.

SECOND OPERATION.
Friends of Mrs. McLean, wife of Cecil 

McLean, of the C N. R. police force 
will regret to hear that it was necessary 

| to take her to the St. John Infirmary 
yesterday for an operation.
McLean recently underwent an operation 
at her home in City road.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

•also Velvet and PlainSt. John, N. B.The RexaD Store isisis »Mrs.

r
vNOVELTY SHOWER.

A delightful novelty shower was tend
ered Miss Mildred Dureen of Sydney 
‘street, at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Marr, Bell.eview avenue, last evening iind 
many friends assembled and a pleasant 
time was spent. Games and music were 
enjoyed and refreshments served. Miss 
Dureen received many beautiful and val
uable presents besides the best wishes of 
her many friends.

%Imported Models on Display Tomorrow and Followlnf Days
BEWITCHING FALL MILLINERY.

<T
"s* x 7-i\\

Daring and original creations 
in millinery for fall. New mate
rials, strikingly attractive; metal 
cloth, transpare effects, embroidery 
nets embroidered in metal threads 
studded with iridescent sequins; 
stunning models of velvet and 
duvetyn. Among the favored 
colors are Copper, Erench Blue, 
Pheasant.

When you see these wonderful 
bits of feminity you will realize 
why so many discriminating wom
en choose their hats in our show
rooms.

HALIFAX SYMPATHY.
Of the late Frank P. Doody the Hali

fax Recorder says: “Mr. Doody was 
well known in Halifax, having visited 
here on a number of occasions, and he 
was last here as the representative of 
his truck firm and he was negotiating 
with the government for the purchase 
of trucks for highway work. The nu
merous Halifax friends of the bereaved 
family will join in the deep sympathy of 
those in St. John and elsewhere.’’

GLENWOOD*

•because th<The housewives" name for a Cooking Stov 
Glenwood is a range women like.

Every third home in St. John possesses a GLENWOOD Rang •
Eacf

year adds hundreds of Glenwood users and hundreds of GLEN 
WOOD Boosters.

I

MABfi MILLINERY CO., LIMITED Glenwood Ranges have been made in St. John since 1905.

TO DIGBY FOR TRIAL.
William Murphy of New York, who 

was arrested on a warrant in the Im
perial Hotel here early on Tuesday 
morning by Detective Saunders on a 
charge of stealing a coat, the property 
of Mr. Winchester, proprietor of the 
Digby Hotel, was taken back to Digby 
on the boat this morning by Chief of 
Police B. A. Bishop of that town. It 
is said that Murphy was summering at 
Yarmouth and while at the Digby Hotel 
was alleged to have stolen the coat.

BEAVERBROOK SCHOLARSHIPS.
Five applications for the Beaverbrook 

scholarships have been received by Frank 
B. Ellis from this district and these to
gether with others received at different 
points in the province will be considered 
about the enfl of the week, on the ar
rival of Judge Crocket in the city. ‘Mr. 
Ellis said this morning that, although 
it was announced that the applications 
would be received until today, any sub
mitted before the end of the week would 
be considered.

t Glen

SALE STETSON HATS If you are not already using a GLENWOOD Range ask y oui 
next door neighbor how she likes her's, then call and see the complete 
GLENWOOD line. "

I

AT COST. 'Phone 1545 
155 Union street 
St. Join. N. B.

Hot Air Furnaces 
Installed.
Glenwood Ranges D. J. BARRETT

Thursday we opened these hats, but feel that with the 
U. S. surtax, Canadian excise, duty and luxury taxes, we can
not ask our customers to pay us a profit on these goods. Con
sequently you can buy Stetson Hats at what they cost us, plus 
luxury tax. As we will not buy any more of these hats under 
present conditions, we take this drastic way of clearing them 
out at once. « .

Children's Haircutting Shop Now Open.

Features This Week in the Oak Hall Boys* Shop:

Boys’ SuitsPrice $12.00 to You.
► •

F. S. THOMAS POSTPONED AGAIN.
J. D. O’Connell was compelled, on 

account of weather conditions, to post
pone again his picnic for the city’s chil
dren. He- said that the celebration 
would take place tomorrow at the same 
hours as announced, if the weather is 
favorable. The mayor has issued 
quest that Boy Scout buglers attend the 
picnic with their instruments, to be used 
when Mr. O’Connell wants to call the 
children’s attention. Mr. O’Connell had 
luncheon today at the Union Club with 
the mayor.

For School Wear
539 to 545 Main Street

$l(y95
a re

ft

Suits for School Boys MARKED DOWN FROM $20 i : i■

A Substantial Reduction on Boys’ Suits just in time for schot 
Suits with the same label as Dad’s; styles and patterns thf

This store has long been preparing for the in
evitable—the return of the boy to school for the long 

' fall and winter months and has herded in the finest 
line of School Suits that ever a boy did see.

Fit is assured and quality of the very best. 
Usual Low Prices.

IB ESTATE DEWS opening.
are truly boyish and quality that will withstand the strenuous roug 
and tumble games of real boys.

was

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently:
St John County.

J. Fitzgerald and others to A. Craw
ford and others, property near Ham
mond River,

T. A. Graham to R. J. Freeze, 
erty in St. Martins.

^ ■ J. Knox to C. M. Finlay, property 
in Old Westmorland road.

J. S. Parker to L. Jane Parker, prop
erty in Simonds.

H. V. Skillen to T. A. Graham, prop
erty in St. Martins.

H. G. Weeks to Canadian Pacific Rail
way, property in Douglas avenue.
Kings County.

440 Maim St. 
Cor. Sheriff

. $16.9

SCOVIL BROS., LTD 
KING STREET

Sizes 10 to 18 years. Specially Priced . . .
! "e-ere1e . .*. •

OAK HALLor.
tern

L.prop-i

To the Business Man who Really 
Believes in Efficiency

Dine Your Fair-Time Guests at 
The Royal Garden. A quiet wedding took place this after

noon at four o’clock at the residence of 
Mrs. Frank D. Hopkins, 15 Coburg street,
when Miss Lillian Ernest of Philadel- H. G S Adams to T w 
phia was united in marriage to Alexund- erty in Kingston er* prop-
er Clarke of Detroit, Michigan. The Millstream Butter and Cheese
ceremony was performed by Rev. G. F. Co., to MiUstreu.h, Dairy Co
Dawson, pastor of Exmouth street Me- in Studholme. ’
thodisl church. The bride was becom- j. q- Cunnimrham tn fi- n 
ingly attired in a silk gown with net over property in Springfield " Whlte’
it and wore a veil and orange blossoms G. W. Crawford to James 
and earned a shower bouquet of roses, property in Westfield, 
the room in which the ceremony was w R Grant tn r..i: 
performed was nicely decorated with cut j property in Sussex " 
dowers and the dining room in which a Julia" D Goslina-.nl h iwedding supper was_s,-rved was also j G. Asbellj property in Sussex
prettily adorned^ who flowers. The Heirs of FliraLfi, a / f, , „
bride’s going-away suit was navy blue ! Keith nronertv in U |lxl‘Tlt l to A. 
serge with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs- John tn’ r^"
Clarke left on the Boston train for Phil- property in I’nhan, ° 'adelphia and after a short visit there will PTrances E McMaUin t T u 
go to their home in Detroit. The bride CormLl î° John Mc"
has been spending several weeks visiting Marv TP (YKeïf 0 tIphal_m- 
Mrs. Hopkins. She has a host of friends Geo J linrll™ husband to
who wisli her much future happiness. 8 uckiey, property in Rothesay.

where the abundantly varied and seasonable menu, excellent 
cooking, prompt service and cheerful, restful surroundings 
will leave with your guests especially pleasant memories of, 
your hospitality, and will make you a frequent dinner-time 

visitor at the
Mfg. 

property D4 This is a talk to business men who harp on efficiency i: 
their offices but feel that the home may be run along the line 
of Grandma’s time. Your kitchen is just as needful of efficien 
cy as your accounting department—and it is to meet this nee< 
of kitchen efficiency that the Kitchen Cabinet was evolved— 
that practical time and energy saving device that is fastly get 
ting into every home.

Just at present we are showing an interesting line of Cab 
inets and at several price quotations. Possibly we can shov 
the line to you, Mr. Business Executive, so that Friend Wifi 
may secure quicker turnover at less cost I

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Baxter,

aD. Gosline, 

to W.
1

H. Baird,

B

Crory-Thorne.
At the residence of the officiating 1 wedding trip to Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs 

clergyman, Rev. G. D. Hudson, pastor of ; (fraves wiI1 reside at Brownville Junc- 
the Victoria street Baptist church, this t r>n-
morning at a quarter to seven o’clock, ! Stevens-Hatfield.

.L-S CMiÆ, - “»united in marriage with Edgar A. Crory in,! "i r/ , n n „ * , • h S m°rn~
also of this city The bride was dressed in m^ALe Mis^ Han-kti Gertnufo 
in a navy blue traveling suit with hat to fiPM , ^, f f v, , * u“c Hat-match. Mr. and Mrs. i’rory left onte' Afield ’of’ EUiott Row to ri'" ,K" ■ 
early train for a short trip through the ! e* E1I,0«.. ,Ro"’ t<LLChar.'îs
province and on their return will reside ^nr>\Stevens °f ?h,s The bride
at 249 Millidge avenue. Ï*1 fven ,away her fathe:' She

earned a beautiful bouquet of white
roses. Harry Dunlop presided at the 
organ and Miss Della O. Hurder, aunt 
of the bride, and J. S. Hatfield, her 
brother, were witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens left on the Boston train on a 
short honeymoon trip and on their re
turn will reside in the city.

Ixmihan- Doherty
A pretty wedding took place at half 

past six o’clock this morning in St. John 
the Baptist Church when Rev. A W. Mea- 
han D.D. united in marriage Miss Mary 
Doherty daughter of Pilot Joseph Doher
ty to Francis Lenihan, of West St. John. 
The bride wore a navy blue costum with 
navy taffeta silk hat and carried a pretty 
bouquet. The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Lenihan Jr. Many beauti
ful and useful presents were received.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the bride 
183 Britain street. Miss Mary O’Neil, 
cousin of the bride, of Brighton, Mass., 
was here for the wedding.

The Mop, Ready to Use X
We have dedded to 

continue Saturday half
holiday during Septem
ber.

Store open Friday even
ings until Ten. as usual.

I
'Ifa

n
The Swab Removed, Ready to Clean

91 Char.'otte Street
The Mop With a Swab That 

Comes Off With a Pull Strong-Reid.
A wedding of interest to a great many 

friends was solemnized this afternoon at 
one o’clock in St. Jude’s church when 
the rector, Rev. J." H. A. Holmes united 
in marriage Major Everett Strong, of 
Toronto, and Miss Constance Porter 
Reed, of West St. John. The bride 
given away by her brother-in-law, H. 
W. Ketehum, and was unattended. After 
a wedding trip to Moncton and Prince 
Edward Island, Mr. and Mrs. Strong 

i will go to their future home in Toronto.
Graves-Babcock.

William Leonard Graves of Brownville 
j Junction, a bridge builder and foreman 
with the C. P. R., and Miss Lottie E. 
Babcock of Elgin, Albert county, were 

, united in marriage this morning at 
I eight o’clock in Wentworth Hall by Rev. 
Gideon Swim. They were attended by 
Albert J. Thome of St. John and Miss 
Jeanne W. Graves of Elgin. After a

Have You Taken Advantage of 
Our August Fur Sale ?

The last word—the highest perfection—in a household device 
for cleaning and polishing furniture and Woodwork finds ex
pression in the

Liquid Veneer Mop
was

which has more and better cleaning surface than anything 
you’ve ever used in this line. When dirty, THE SWAB CAN 
BE REMOVED WITH A PULL, then WASHED AND 
PASSED THROUGH THE WRINGER LIKE A TOWEL 
and as easily replaced. A worn-out swab cait be replaced 
with a new one, therefore the Liquid Veneer Mop is CHEAP
EST in the end.

This Pre-Season Sale of Seasonable Furs and Coats is being eagerly patronized '13 

prudent buyers who quickly respond to the inducements offered here. You may still tak 
advantage in case you haven’t already done so.

»
! AN IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS FUR SALE

Is that your desired fur may be secured and reserved for you for a small cash 
payment. Also that credit accounts are cordially solicited during sale as usual.

■

W. H. THORNE (8b CO„ LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 ajn. to 6 p.m., dose at I pun. Saturdays. 

Open Friday evenings till 10 o’clock. Jfr.TKaflee’*i
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Tomorrow Alright

Get a 25c Box


